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H. Р. King for 9176, which паї сім an There was the point of oteav.ge, and 
adranee on the npaet price.

There waa lively competition for the titue with Mr. Baunuaa. And if ta at 
Nepuquit leaae from Eleven Mile Tree to once a tribute to the o -nviiulug character 
Great Falle—a atretoli of over eight mile, of the Premier’s speech and to the sturdy 
—the upset cl 9260 waa bid for by United loyalty of all sections of Canadians, 
States parties and met by F. H. Todd of French and English, that out of a house 
St. Stephen with an advance of 926, and of 2l8 members only ten oouli be found 
the bidding went on by regular 926 ad- to support the amendment of Mr. 
Tances nntil the 9600 mark waa reached, Bourasea. 
when Mr. Todd’a hid of 9626 secured the 
lease.

The Serogle lease was secured by Mr.
Jacob Weidmenn for 9160.

agreement is that the pilotage ratas for 
aad after 1001 are to be arranged oe a 
tonnage basis of the grace earnings of 1998 
and ISM as an average.

An equally important change is that there 
shall be competitive pilotage within the 
District after the season of 1900.

It is agreed that there shall hereafter be 
three pilot boats, Instead of two, seat 
present, and that the present new pilots, 
with George Savoy, shall have the privilege 
of providing the third pilot boat, to be 
owned by themselves, snob pilot boat to be 
of a clam to aomply with regulations 
regarding pilot hosts.

I hare oo hssitatliio*lu eay ng that I agree 
with my bon. friend that, sharing the bur
den. we ehool.t also share the responsibil
ity-"

In conclusion Sir Wilfrid said i "My 
bon. friend reads the consequence of 
this action in tending out a military con
tingent to Suoth Africa. Let me tell him 
from the bottom of my heart that my heart 
it loll nf the hopes I entertain of the 
beneficial results which will accrue from 
that action. When our young volunteers 
sailed from our shores to j tin the British 
army in South Africa, great were our ex
pects lions that they would display on those 
distent battlefields the tame courage which 
had been displayed by their fathers when 
lighting against one soother In the last 
century.

"Again, in many breasts there waa a 
fugitive sense of uneasiness at the thought 
that the first facing of muskrtry by raw 
recruits le always a severe trial. But when 
the telegraph brought oe the news that eouh 
was the good impression made by our 
volunteers that the oommander-lo-chiif had 
placed them la the poet of honor, in the first 
rank, to ahere the danger with that famous 
corps, the Gordon Highlanders t when we 
heard that they had justified fully the con
fidence pieced In them, that they had charg
ed like veterans, that their conduct was 
heroic and had won for them.the economiuma 
of the commander in chief and the unstinted 
admiration of their comrades, who had faced 
death upon a hundred battlefields in all 
parts of tbs world—le there a man whose 
bosom did not swell with pride, the noblest 
of all pride, the pride cl pure patriotism, 
the pride rf the consciousness of our rising 
strength, the pride of the ooneoiooeoeee thet 
that day it bed been revealed to the world 
that e new power had arisen in the west.

"Nor Is that all. The work of union 
and harmony between the chief гема of 
this country is not yet complete. We know 
by the unfortonate occurrences that took 
place only last week thet there is much to 
do In that way. But there it no bond of 
onion to strong as the bond created by 
common dangers faced In common. To day 
there are men In South Africa representing 
the two branches of the Canadian family, 
fighting side by side for the honor of Canada. 
Already tome of them have fallen, giving 
to their country the last full measure of 
devotion. Their remains here been laid in 
the tame grave, there to rest to the end of 
time in that last fraternal embrace!

"Cue we not hope—I a>k my hoe. filend 
himself—that In that grave shall be bo vied 
the lest veetigee of onr former antagonism ! 
If euoh shall be the result, if we can Indulge 
Id that hope, If we oan believe that In that 
grave shall be buried the former ooo ten tiens, 
the tending of the contingente would be 
the greatest aorvioe ever rendered to Canada 
since Confederation. Then are the motives, 
at all events, which guided us, these are the 
thoughts which Inspired us, and they are 
thoughts which ought to oommend them
selves to the heart and Judgment of my hoc. 
friend. Knowing him as I know him, theae, 
in my judgment, ehnold indues him not to 
press further this motion that he has pre
sented." (Tremendous cheering.)
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І I I The text of the «utilement of the J difficulty of luat ueesoo between the 
' Pilotage Commiamoneru «ad the Pilots 

of the Mtrsmiohi bss not yet been 
made public, although the agreement 
forming itu beuti baa been signed by the 

«h* work thsetsMeg^dm i*e pfjotg lnd д, season's earnings of the 
tdtwi,«renameecu» *«»« dd „є,- have been paid over to them, 

teen $700 for costs of litigation to 
Lawler and Carrie, #400 to 

make good loams of new pilots while 
the difficulties were pending, the usual 
per oentnge to the secretary of the 
Pilotage Commissioner*, disbursements 
for telegram*, etc. The Commissioner*, 
however, agree to employ their good 
offices with the government at Ottawa 
to have these coats, or ta much as 
possible of them, recouped to the pilots. 
This action on the part of the govern
ment would atom to be only right, for 
it is evident that the whole trouble 
arose hi the first place through the new 
regulations being passed without due 
ooofideratieo.

The committee acting for the old 
pilots was composed of Messrs. Dudley 
P. Walla, George Sutton and George 
T. Teh, those represented by this com
mittee being the other seventeen pilots 
who resigned soon after the objection
able regulations of April 8th, 1899, 
were made known.

Thaos seventeen pilots have all signed 
the agreement, as follow»
Robb J. Walls, Maxims Martin, 
Frank Martin, Jan A. Nowlan, 
James McOallum, John Martin,
Angus McLean, Amt Walla,
John Nowlan, James Nowlan, 
Patrick Nowlan, Louie Jimmo,
Joseph Jimmo, Alex. Wilson,
John McCollum, William Walls,

Wm. Walla, Jr.
The agreement, as. we have before 

stated, was brought about in » way 
which might be termed accidental. The 
dispute, from the time it arose by rea
son of the pilots very properly resent
ing the method of the commissioners in 
having the regulations- changed last 
spring, appeared to grow more chronic 
and acrimonious as the season advanc
ed. Certain papers of the yellow clam 
contributed very materially to the 
widening of the breach between the 
respective parties by misrepresenting 
the issues involved end endeavoring to 
prejudice the publie mind with reference 
to them. The question came to he treat
ed, inOhetham especially,not as à matter 
of impdrtuieeto the well-being of the 
port oed especially affecting its greet 
shipping aad export trade, but one in 
which the prejudices and vindictiveness
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Cents.8 j
_ I Alf------- ' -“-y the argument thet the

Government had in sending the Contingents 
I violated the independence of Psrliemsot or 

euy principle of the oonetitetioo. Sir Wil
frid proceeded to esy i

"In the mstwr iu question, hid wo not 
emplo justification lor believing that onr 
course woeld be justified by parli.menl ! 
As soon as Peril «ment met, we submitted 
oar notion to it j we laid before it every
thing that we had done. Onr notion stood 

Every existing government lease of the fire of a long disoue.ion, and the princi
ple of it was approved nnsnimons'y by this 
House. The resolution iotroduoed by my 
hen. friend, the Fin.no. Minister, to cover 
the expenditure incurred in esndlng the 
Contingente to Afrion, be. received the un
animous sanction of this House. Whet

m
* - ? of

The sale wee в very satisfactory one, nil 
round. The lessees here, in every оме, 
мошві fi.h'nge nhioh experienced 
anglers, cannot hot appreciate, while the 
pnoaa paid are in line with the well- 
established fact that aalmon angling 
privilagaa are rtradily increasing in vaine.

AU about Poultry I the best Poultry Book In exlstencs | 
t^ovarydj^MrtUugjolojvd llte-Uk* rtgroducliomiTTnAoe XUfitrletloa-
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time to have the Department of Fish
eries, Ottawa, allow oyster fishing in 
the month of April et North Shore 
points—particularly at Bay dn Vin and 
other'parta of the Miramichi, and there 
roomed to be a prospect, a few doya
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than doubts that of last

Price, po CtUtli 1angling privilrgM iu New Brunswick will 
terminate in Mai oh 1902, and it is reason-

...................... ,,, able to амооіе that there will than be
ago, that the privilege would be grant- кмп competition for every one of the 
ad. Under advice of “the officers of rivera now rented, aa well os for any new 
the Department” it has, however, been water* which may be offered, 
refused.
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FARM JOURNALavails it, then, to esy to-day thst we bava 
not behind ns the force of public opinion, 
that wa ware not to be guide I solely by the 
voies of the press.

"Pablio opinion Ьм more than one mesne 
of expressing Itself. Tliirs is not only tbs 
press, but there is uh.t is beard on the 
strMt end in private conversation, and what 
one osn feel In the sir. We knew that pub
lic opinion wte with ns. It is true that my 
hoe. friend hie stated on nnotner oooeaion,
I believe, that it la a weak thing to be 
gnidad by public opinion. Well, S r, I do 
not look oo it mo weak thing. If pub
lie opinion ware to uk something again, t 
one’s honor or ooo's sense of right, or 
one’s sense of dignity, it would bo s 
week thing indeed to follow pnbllo opin
ion | but if the voice of the people мке 
for a thing that is right and honorable, 
would it not then be a good thing to follow 
the voie# of publie opinion t Uodor snob 
circumstances, it would bo a weak thing 
not to follow the voioo of publie opinion.
I put this question to my honorable friend i 

The oommender-in-thief of the forces, What would be the eoaditioo of this 
Lord Woleeley, is credited with pro- country to-day il we hid refused to obey 
phony ing that Lord Roberto will ha in the voies of pablio opinion Î 
Pretoria May 16. If the forooMt of the 
almost forgotten oommand-in-ohlef should 
prove correct, it will not ho at ell unlike
ly that Lord Salisbury may appeal to the 
elector a in June. Bat several of the 
cabinet mintitora, including Lord Lana 
down*, the secretary of state for wax, 
have small hope that the war will be over 
before the fall of thia year. When tie 
general election come, it oan scarcely fail 
to return the praoent administration to 
power, опієм between this time and that 
period some miracle effects the oohaoion 
of the disintegrated Liberal party.

It is e eorioue travesty upon truth that 
imperial federation and the formation of 
some great council of the Empire have 
been mure brought to pablio notice by 
Sir Wilfrid Leaner, the Canadian premier 
in hia speech at Ottawa, than even by the
presen oe in London of the federation “Tor President Kroger personally I have 
delegates from Australia. Punch’s chief the most unbounded admiration. He la a 
cartoon this week is devoted to depleting «tern patriot, end that he Ьеііегм hims.il 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier In pleMing contrast ta ha in the right I do no. question i but if 
with Sir Wilfrid Lnweon, the English I00 •lemine bis rooduot and hi» policy in 
Liberal who juriste that the war I» not *>• ,i«ht ol bi,to,ï У00 eeonot bat ooms to 
justified. The imperial federation move- «• oonoloeioo that la this matter he has 
ment grow, drily. The imperial fader- Ьмп the worst enemy of his own country.
Ation committee Ьм -reoeived^from Lord! 7m w* 1^. h'T/î •t°

Salisbury e promise to Mrioosly consider « ‘bat w. sbonld haw it one
,4 _ J , , . . . 9 tT : ss I here it oo my own mind. It is stay
itapropoMlafor an imperial council to to ond„,.,.nd tb. poaltion taka, by
wetoh over the interests of the Empire м PrMidrat Kroger. The whole ground of the
*wboIe’ diepete has been thst PrMidant Kroger Ьм [it> Jobo 0|ob#,

nfuad to give the Oatlaodara the right of Pishing ti on. of the.chief lednetitis of 
suffrage-politieel and civil rights Hia Canada. It la diffoult, indeed, to roeltie 
porition is that if he givM the right of the extent of the fisheries of this ooootry, 
suffrage to the Ontlaodsrs, they will out- the smnnot of capital Invested, the oember 
* . J>im’. °f m*o employed sod the value of the pro-

’Bot, sir, PrMidant Kruger is not in a ducts until one psrnsM the statiatica 
poaitinn to maintain that argnmeot. He j„ the bins books. From the annual re- 
opaned that country to a foreign popolatoo \ \ port 0( ,h, fi.heriM of Canada for the Dual 
he sold them their finds and took their і 1S98 9 we Lain that 80,000 men wera 
money ; more than that, he invited them to engaged in the fishing indu.try, using bests, 
his territory. Even il he had not Invited n,t, end other Implements aggregating e 
them, b* agreed to sdopt the seme polioy velue of $9.880,000. There are about 1,160 
that Ьм baen adopted by the American „hoonsr. manned by 8 857 sailor#, beiidM 
nation and by the Canedien nation aa well. 72.977 fi.Uermen using 38.676 hosts end 
At the opening of this centnry.ths Amerioen 6 228,000 («thorn, of n«M In this great in
people opened their vast t-rritory lo all du.try. Tne growth of the lobster bnsiniM 
tbs nations of the earth, end granted . (, eomsthlog mtrvelloni, Only e few years 

, „ , , , eltixenshlp to all who oair.e, giving thtm-r have gone by sines Canada oommenoed
n resolution which virtually amounted t<f perte } absolute equality with them- canning l,briers Аоолг ling to tha returns
в motion of went of oonfideneo in the aelvos. in lg98 9 th,„ w,„ eu
Government of the day. It wm present- "We in (.seeds for the last forty years wjth 1.336,640 traps, employing 

ed in ж speech of great skill nnd consider- bora been doing the same thing. Wo j persona. Tnrlob.t r plant alone I, vale. 1 
able brilliancy. It was urged on grounds h«ee opsne.1 oer conotry to the immi- »t $1,334 120. Oj’st-te of the оапоегім в 
thet, if not enii-British, were possibly 8reel* °f world. We have Invited ls-ge number of mm Hn.l empliyment In the 
pro-Boer. It wax intended м en appeal *b«m to e-mie, and ai алое aa they come, ; lobster fisheries, Ons thing most notable
to a Motion of the people of thTT -bxAgelenning to the laws they obtain full .hat nhile there is a shortage of ov«i
Dominion. oitlfohphip sod ovary right wo оигміем 0M million oaoe as eomptrsd will

Bot all this wm forgotten when Sir £ *Ь*“‘ *1/’ 1897-8 there Is .0 іоегмм of $400.00011 the
Wilfrid Limier row to reply. The one Wr »“d r,6ht, end is It not the of the lobster exports. This is
man who la entitled to voice the nniniom rU * °* ,the 0l,ll‘,lti0n of *b* el.ietMnth attributed to the rapid growth of the
uTfZltora the IrhT: °enta*,bâtife У000« n’tio« live lobster trade in the U.M Sûtes

reelingi, the espurffitione of the who.® doors lo torsigo (mmigralioo, a kind of obli- msikite, espeoieUy with the westoro
Oanffidiftn people «м spoakio^. Huiwart gstioo rests upon that ostioo to giro to the oossties of Nova Soitle, whioh exceed kI 
Canadians on right aodon left of the Speak- Immigrants the same righUof oitixsnahip their previous shipment» by ever 100,000 
er set M spell-bound, end hundreds ef which its own people enjoy ? There І» more e*t. The total value of Ceoadlao catch 
people in the galleries wore thrilled to on this оосміоо. I assert without teiita- 0f fi.h for 1898-0 amounted to $19,667,- 
• high pitch by the magie ol the speaker’s tlon thet President Kruger himself Invited 12e. This is a dsoreiss of over three 
eloquenae. Ho spoke to the nation and, the foreign element into the Transvaal millioa do le s м compared with the
for the nation, sonnded the keynote of ______ unprecedented year of 1897-6, The natch,
the now Imperial unity. . , , ..... however, ia пмг the average of the past

Де spoke no. alone ма groat political „ Г*.‘bat eigh| ,tsrb LobeUr. lead all othsr
loader, bot, M a troo patriot and atatee- « be‘ha will of the рмрі. af Can- kiod,, th, ,.|u. being $3,817,939 , aalmon
man, when he said : "If there i. any , ГІц1’* Î* 7!Т л “T »‘h • '.Le °' $$.159,309,
thing to which Lhavogiven my politioal *»v. to h*."tbeir *.Гу°Р “ *W‘ м ^^.*^9X7 «d^MacVro?

life, it lo to .tvy to promote unity, bar- ..foj, sir. w. ware not forced by England, " hiîu’^f v,.^ [m
mony and amity between the diverse ». were not ioroed by Mr. ChamberLio or T.^lj Z ZnTdlS' A.r-^!? 
elements of thi. ooontry. My Mends by Downing Street, to do whet we did, nnd l408 ^.„i. *fth ulene in ths *i; t of

lr»t whioh the, have placed in m, помпі whan h. aard tb. th. fntor. oi this p|utd u ^94,49,, la iocr,w
hands, hot never shall I deviate from thst ooootry wm not to be pledged by this Gov of $97 28., „„ 1897.8. No„ Sootl. hasps 
lino of polioy. Whetever may be the “d wib,re.d ?„ W* .pl'dge well to the front in the fi.hlng Industry.
oonseqoeooM, whether Iom of praotige, the faturo of this ooontry f Wa acted in Th, ,S|U, „( her oatoh In 1898 wm $7,226,- 
ІОМ of popularity or ІОМ of power, I feel **" io» fefi»P«d«noe of oar sovereign 0M. New Brunswick rooms next with e 
thet I am in the right, end I know thet e pow**11 V^_h*‘ we did’ ** did ** °"r °*n value of $3,849,357, оіоміу foltowed by 
time will oome when ever, men, m, 7"» т11- bat I em not to eeewer for »>« Britiih CoLmbl., with a vaine of $3,718,101. 
honorable friend himself included, will ““«leeD0“ or fer "b,t ,Ш ube 9им ie British Columbia's vain., however, fail off 
render me fall juetioe on thet More.” ' $2,426,784 as compared with 1897, while

“My hon. friend му» the dooerqaeooe is New Bnmiwiok’e deervaie ws. only $84,778. 
thst we will he celled to take pert ie other Turning to the reports of the in-pec tore of 
wen. I have only this to answer to my ! fi.heilae for New Bmnewlok w# find thet on 
bon. friend, thet if it should be tha will of j the a h ,l. tha year 1899 wm up to the 
the people of Canada, at any future period .„rage. Inspector Fret» муе the має 
to teke partie eoy war of England, the | good H.hing of all kinds enjoyad daring 1898 
peopU of Canada will hive to have their »„ oootinned deriog 189». The oatoh of 
way Let mo roprat to my bon. friend the | aardlee herring wm Іем than Ie 1898, but 
maxim whioh ha quoted this slUroooo, and bettor prions prevailed. Th e wm brought 
whioh he took from the despatch of Lord I „boot by th* Esatport, Ms., eyediMIM 00m.
Grey to lord Elgin . ’ll most be rtmsmbtt- j p»tiDS against each other. Cod, pollock, 
ed that the government of the British ; haddock and hake also show a daoratM,
Cotonietio North America cannot be ear-1 owing partly to an increase in the aoboola of 
rled on In opposition to the will of tbs 1 dog-ti,h frequenting the bay, aad also to 
people.’ That was the language in 1847, it eore mro being engaged et weir fishing and 
holds good io 1900, and wHI be tha langnag# the neighboring sardine oauntries. The 
nnd so long m we here free parliamentary . [[v, g,h of all kinds, however, bvoeght 
inetitntione in Canada. | »SMneDt prices la tbs markets, Inspector

“Bat I have 00 hesitation in saying to my Chapman, Moncton, aaya the aggregate ol 
boa. fnend that if, м a conaeqenoe of out fish caught ie bis district will be little lergsr 
action to,day, the doctrine were to be ed- than in 1898. Salmon wm more plentiful

.__ . , roitted that Canada ahould take part In «Ц lo the Miramichi district, but the oatoh wm
ment a prmoplo of whioh every men tk( weri 0f QrMi Britain end 000tribute to smaller on the Rwtlgouoho and ooaats of the 
who sat in parliament wm M xealooa as j ц,е military axpaaditnra of the Empire. I Bale dra Chaleurs than during 1898. The 
he. But the resolution want further, with him that we should rerise the oatoh cf codfish wee very large end prioes
and in effect condemned the government condition of things existlog between м anl h:glier then for many y sers. This will lead
for seeding the two regiments ef soldiers Qrast Britain. If we were to be 00mpelted to mure beats end men engaging ia that Quebec, $1,796| New Brenewlek, $18,746, 

The Quotawamkedgwick wm secured by to South Afrira to assist the mother lend, to taka part in all the srars of Great Britain fishery. Smells wore pleatlfal, bat the want and P. B. Island, ^10,188.
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Canada Eastern Railway 
and Fredericton.

The Bi( Quittions in Great Britain.

of Aoerlca—having over а тШІси aad edialf regular readers.

Bay dn Vin and the areas along the 
north shore of the Miramichi are 
•oandnlonaly over-fished every fail by 
outsider» from many places in this and 
other province», and there is practically 
no protection against them and it мета 
an unaccountable discrimination that 
our own people, whose chief object in 
getting the oysters at thia open season 
is to dispose of them to dealers in the 
province who wish to fatten them for 
later use, are not permitted to do no. 
Mach, however, ought not to be ex
pected of officer 1 who are responsible 
tor theae conditions and the régulations 
which permit the capture for commer
cial purposes of fingerliog lobsters.

London, March 24—Three question» 
involving oadloM controversy end specul
ation have been rife during the week. 
They ere the poMibility of the dissolution 
of parliament in the sommer, imperial 
federation and the method of treatment 
of the so-called rebel prisoners in Sooth 
Afnoe. Bo fer as parliament is concerned 
it might as well dissolve at once for ell 
the internet that is being taken in its pro
ceedings. Many apparently inspired 
eitiolM appear forosaling dissolution at 
varions dates, bat, м e matter of feet, 
the existence of the prment house depends 
entirely upon the progress of British arms 
in South Africa. If they meet with quick 
success, there will be, it ie though!, on 
early dissolution. If the war drags on 
Lord Salisbury will retain poser till the 
last moment allowed by the British 
constitution.
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Sumoeratio Campaigners.
[Stow our Washington comspoodsut 1 

By a party vote, the reoolntion intro
duced in the House of Roproeontativea by 
Mr. Suixer, of New York, ioqoiriog ss to 
British fortifications along the Canadian 
border, has been laid on the table. The 
following wm the text of the 1 «solution : 
"Raeolvad, that the Secretary of War ia 
hereby directed to inform the Hoom of 
Repmeotatires aa early aa роміЬІе what 
fortification! Great Britain is erecting, 
constructing and completing along the 
northern frontier of the United StatM, 
Mpecially at Puget Sound and other pLoue 
on the Paoifio Ocean, contiguous to the 
State of Washington and the district ef 
Alaska.” The Committee on Military 
Affaire considered the resolution end 
referred it to the Secretory of War for hie 
consideration. It wee returned with the 
following letter from the Adjutent- 
General : “The information the depart
ment possesses in this end like oases has 
always been held to be confidential and 
for good and sufficient reasons has not 
been made public. I » remarked, how
ever, that Greet Brii -iin, eo far ae the 
department is informed, ie in no Inetsooe 
erecting foitifioatiooe trespassing upon 
onr righto. H. 0. Cot bio, Adjutant- 
General." Upon receipt of thia, the 
committee reported the resolution 
adversely. Mr.-.Sulaer, addressing the 
House on the subject, mid : “Then ie a 
feeling all over thia country that the 
Administration Ьм absolutely and abject
ly sorreodered Amerioen righto to British 
interest*. It ha» dOM SO in Ataab^ j, 
Ьм done eo in regard to the Nieeraguan 
Canal, it ie doing so now io the Orient, 
in the Philippines, in Chine. It hae been 
done by Great Britain in thia war in 
South Africa. (Applause on the Demo
cratic aide .)If it had not been for what the 
Administration did the other day, after 
consultation with Lord Panneefote, after 
being told whet to do by Salisbury, there 
would have been a concert of European 
powers whieh would here demanded the 
Mention of war io Sooth Africa, The 
Administration here is more English then 
the administration in London ; and it is 
time for some one to stand up here and 
talk for American righto against British 
interests.” The house then voted, 110 
to 97, to ley the resolution on the table. 
The affair ti of interest ae showing the 
state of feeling among opponents ef the 
Administration towards Greet Britain.

The cyss or Ifaa wnrldaiwon Bouts Airies. Ose- 
Mon. Bvwy

la Publishing Oo., «1st,
**n, K. R., me Mafia* out aa uatheulfs history

diaaovsry at Alrica down to data Including

ads Is esdtsd m ш
fer iutarSMSIae aad the

The Premier then justified the war in the 
following terms 1

“But, Sir, I understood much bettor now 
than I did before whet is the reason which 
bee Impelled my bon. friend to take the 
position whioh be has taken. My hen. 
friend has the seme right to believe that the 
war ie enjost thst Mr. John Morley, Mr. 
Courtney and many other Liberals in 
England have to believe the sumo thing. 
But if my hou. friend believe» that the war 
ti unjust, for my part I em jnet м (ally 
convinced in my heart and conscience shat 
there never wm a jailer war on the pait of 
England than thia war. I am felly con
vinced that there never wm a more aajart 
war on the part of any man than the war 
that ia now being carried on by President 
Kroger and the people of the TraoavMi. I 
have not the eligbteet hesitation io •») log 
that.

BOOTS
•'ll1■Ш

■ slave», complete sketches at toe Usee of SB British
'4QtMnla connected with Afiloaa History, President 

Odl Rhodes, Dr. Jam*. 
aoa, Bight the world's weelihiaet ш»а, the grwt 
eative winters, the

1

pS’fF'ï
or Xedyesskh, can.

war.Ut. ttriUtog svents of Md ***»
et the natives, tSe story of the 

sroa Mas of 1SS2-1SSS, Ihewhols smpsrhty 
ed. tinea of IMs timhftU asmstve ream HU a 
•Wfy tola white gKts Ihiia toe leader with all the 
horrors ol the SHOES

-

■«4: of Osaat Britain en ам side ! aad the 
ad the 

of She
“,*h« <
t rnapMe

hoar tor «genie. Bead Msle. by P. O. Onto er
etomp. qatoti, to МУ tor Mdllog Prapeetws eepy 
and fall oosdt, TMa refunded with B-st lit 

to sti. Too vela aothlng by 
waiting to write. OotSte sad «Ц mrtkatos mail
ed In onlerof Otorreealpt tikdaty. Big terme W. T. HARRISTTTANTED—8EVERAL BRIGHT AND 

* ' HONEST pereone to repreerat ве м 
Maasgere In thia and cloea by ооипіім. 
Salary 9900 a year and ахрееам. Straight, 
bona-fide, no more, no Іем міагу. Poaitfon 
permanent. Our referenoM, any bank In 
any town. It ia mainly offm work con
ducted
addi 4wd stamped envelope. Тяв Осві
то* і/окгамг, Dept. $, Cbloago.—1,4,00.

SO (toy. credit. Freight paid. LoSsaSS ratsD yrlosa.
Act new and be Slat. sett. Mm K. B.
o> ввіивнлокв waa
(!) OEXKR1L WHITE AND THE BOSES 

I <*> A BTOBTOP ОАЯАМАЖ BOTS Df SOUTH

(4) A8TOBYOPOOM PAUL.
I (5) OBlfEBAL ^JOPBEBT AT HONE АХО ПГ 

CD XAAKL
■L (7) TOtiti r.ATBkS AT HOME AKD ABKOAD.

'^Public Notice.

Is going out of the Businessof individusils wore chiefly cooouseed, andravengv were to be .wreaked and 
plitfflj made.

An attempt waa made, by way ef a 
ranointion whioh the Town Offunoil wag 
asked to pens, invoking the direct inter-1 
veotioo of the government at Ottawa 
is the matter. Several of the aldermeo, 
however, were of the opinion that it 
would be more eonrtepoe and oartainly 
more likely to lead to a mttitactory set
tlement if the Town CooncU’e interveo-

home. Refaraeoe. Enalosa self.

WILL LEAVE TOWN. "•4»
I

Otttlt’i rUhtrlM
fcte>vi«ei«I lertstotara to aa55m И>Тлі». of
Chastoa. to sequin the prapartiaa, works aad 

may ba weed

Everything must be sold, and 
regardless of cost. іThe Premier’» Great Spweh.

■■«У oshs* рограма tor which the 

tom ofhoadi af the IV, vwc< Chatham to parchae,

^егясіяага-ьг - 
«k2Â<sîs*-,‘-,“ “* « *

WABBtiH OL WDleijOW,
Mayor of the TOwm of Chatham, Я. B.

The foil text of the • perch of Sir 
Wilfrid Laorier—the Canadian prime 
minister—to whieh the Advahoe referred 
tost week, ehowi thst it vu ooe of the 
most effective, patriotic and eloquent 
deliverance» ever heard in the House of 
Commons. The speech will he memory 
able m long M Parliament Lets. It will 
live in the hearts of hit oouotryman м 
long m liberty and Bnitih Inatitutione 
thrive on this tree Canadian soil. It 
wm almost unique in the history ol 
Parliament. A personal friend end po
lities! follower of the Premier proposed

tint were first directed towards an 
amicable arrangement between the im
mediate partira, and this view prevail
ed, aldermen W. 8. Loggia, M. 8. 
Hocken and George Watt being chosen 

To the tactful 
negotiation» of these gentlemen with 
the oommianoaers on the one hand and 
the pilote on the other the credit of the 
settlement is, therefore, due. It in
volves the withdrawal of all proceedings 
both at law and in equity and ie final

One of the objectionable regulations 
of April last was as follows :—

That that portion of rale 4 of tha Pilotage 
Regulation» relating to the removal of 
vaaoels be repealed, and the following eub- 
atitated to lien thereof, via:—

The employment of pilots for the removal 
of vsmsla shall not be oowspulaory, end when 
Vsaisi» are moved by sequent of eapuiao, or 
owners, the ratee of removal will be M laid 
down by tala $ of the pilotage regulations.

The foregoing regulation ti changed mm 
to provide that all тоги within • distance 
ef one mils shall not be subject to compel, 
aery pilotage—all other moves to be subject 
to the rates aad conditions which wore in 
form prior to 8th April, 1899.

Lest year's new regulation number three 
wm m follows :—

That sailing vessel» tewiag from the 
mouth, or entrance to the harbor, inwards 
—and sailing vernal» towing from their load
ing berth to esa, will only be compelled to 
pay two-thirda of the present rates of pilot-

Call early as all will be 
sold in

і

і SMSiaa IS ef Nth Victoria

aa intermediaries.

Assessors’ Notice.
Do You Do Pumping 7

" THE BACON AIR LIFT CO.

TheAffewors efnOesfbr the Perl* of Cbstbsra hating receired vimatt for thermsтавпТоГіК
weld perieh far the foüowühg----------
Oe the Parish tor Count y Contingencies gBSS.20

M ' w
1» 76Scott 18.14

Total *714.83 lOO Broadway, New York.16 649

trtoaiaa Welt Water Supply, Uilllslag 
Oomprttaed Air м the Motive Power,More Laks-Dbainino ;—A large dol- 

ogation waa in Wrahington last weak 
from Chicago asking Cong гем for an 
appropriation of 926,000,000 to extend 
the Chicago drainage canal so aa to have 
a waterway for ocean vessels from Like 
Superior to the Mississippi River end 
tbenm to the Golf of Mexico. The pro
position ti popular, bat it ti doubtful 
whether anything can be done at this, 
session, because both Houses of Congrem 
ere eo thoroughly demoralized end Re
publican Senators and Repreeentativee 

to be thinking of nothing hot their 
own re-eleotioo. Canada need therefore 
not fear the opening of • fresh route to 
the era away from her, for some years to 
come.

0.8ТОГНАВТ, 1iWDAaiD«^’}
W. WELL SYSTEMSChatham, March 3rd, ISOS,

Dvalgnsd end Located.

AIR LIFT PLANTS
Remodeled so M to obtain an Itumucd 
tupplv of toaltr, end a earing of feel,

SuiUtble Pumping Machinery furnished and erected end put In 
actuel operation, with renulte GUAR АМТЯІВД

Welle operatej with Bacon Air Lilt Pump, 
Jaoksoe, Mich.

CXtLXD TKMDEB8 Німці to the 
O tigaed, tad aedoissd -Tsadvr tor , 
Whart”irtlbaneM Mthia otto aatU Wed- 
nssdsr Hit Marsh nest, tor the eoesuaction or a

SSL.

Tandem will not be considered anise» made on 
the hwm sappliad, aad aigued with the actual tig- 
nmbyree of tenderer*. ^

An accepted beak cbeoue payable to the order 
Of the Minister of PoMie Works, tor lUflNN ken-
drtd Mint (1909.00). must «пипяіцу eecL :__ 1__
The cheque wffl be forfeited if the party decline 
^^rrt ertoUtocoeplete the work 
ed tor, end will be returned In cape of nom-
aeeptanee of tender.

Established 1866.■

aga.
Thia regalatioo ti rescinded by the agree-

•Mat.
(Лапи number five of tho now regulation» 

wm M follows :—
That storm tag-boata towing one or more 

bargee with cargo towards, aad having paid 
full pilotage for tog aad berges, may depart 
outward» without being compelled to taka 
a pilot oa the tag or bargee or paying any 
outward pilotage,
4" This has baas changed so м to provide 
that toga tewiag one or more eoal bargee 
with cargo towards aad having paid fall 
pilotage tor tog and bargee, will not he 
obliged to take e pilot oat oo horgra or to 
pay any pilotage, excepting on the tog.

The perte of the new ragatotioeu of tort 
spring which are allowed to stead ere as 
fellowe :—

2nd. That that pot tioa ef rale 8 relating 
to the payment of four dollars for taking 
vserato to one after the first of November, be

4th. That a vernal an Ivtog to the river 
and earning to, below or above the ballast 
berth, whan ahe ti to discharge ballast, and 
receiving orders afterwards from bar con
signee to proceed further ep or lower down 
stream, to her ballast berth, shall he moved 
by the pilot bringing her to, from the place 
of her first routing Me to law proper ballast 
berth (or to the eato of «fatmmsr or other 
vessel not reqeirtog to discharge ballast to 
her leading berth) as directed by her con
signee, without s charge for removal being 
made by each pilot—provided always that 
orders are given by consignera for vessel's 
destination within twenty-four hours after 
her arrival

6th. That rab-ewttoe e of Motion 69 of 
tho Pilotage Art he made applicable to 
"МІготіеМ," eo that the vemele referred to 
therein easy be wholly exempt from the 
compulsory payment of pilotage done.

DUNLAP uOOKE de 00-
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. 8.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. 8.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00,
AMHER8T, N. 8.

Sib Wm. Veil Hours akd Cuba :—Onr 
Washington correspondent writing tost 
week rays :—Sir William Vanhorns, 
recently president end general manager 
of the Canadian Pacific railroad, waa here 
to submit lo the President and the 
Secretary of War hia plan for the construc
tion of a complete railway system in 
Cuba. Sir William Ьм $26.000,000 in 
capital at hie disposal for thia purpose, 
which wm subscribed in a few momenta 
the other day by a group of American 
eitirons to whom he submitted hie plane, 
Pierpont Morgan, Mr. Rockefeller, Mr. 
Flagler, John W. Mackey, D. O. Mille, 
ватові Themes, Granville M. Dodge end 
others offering m much м he might 
need for the purpose. Sir William unfortun
ately visited Washington at an inopportune 
time, because the Seoretery of War mid 
three members of the committee on 
Cuban relations were absent. He Ьм 
gone to New York and will return next 
week for a conference with them.

fe-‘ Mad Uasir to папері
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
JOB. a BOT,

Acting Secretary, 
Department of Public Work*. \
Ottawal*4th February 1800. /

Nemvepere inteitiffii tkfa edrertismsnt without 
authority nom the Department will воі be paid

—JLB? D—

aixTLiMBx e cum там 

AMHERST.
N. ». Ik,.

Notice of Sale.
«S wt.bll.h-w.1 M. . saperias tea. sad aalaa SII la.yw.Uer »r tiTZiicm МИ Л .*.« yi ^ 
the prime are rick»,To Dealt! Sullivan of HackvtDe. ia the County 

“ ' aad ProYineeof New Brune-of Ж
wick, farmer, and Mahely Aam ВоШтао, hie wife i 

Notice ie hereby given, that under aad by virtue 
of * power of «le oo&tained in a certain I odea tore

tight boadred aad seventy-nine, and made between 
the eati Daniel Sultivan^oil Mahaly Am Sullivan hie

Osaaty Beocede ysg* 578 aad S79 aad aaaabwvd 
SlOlaaaad Voiame; which Indenture o< Mortgaxs

ef frost et the first of the raison made the 
oatch about an average oae, aad this, the 
iaspaotor муе, goes to show that it ie impos
sible to depend upon a fixed date to com
mence operations. The quantity of oyster» 
raked will ba andar the average, bat Mverel 
thousand barrels of bard ahtll clems have 
bran raked at Bootoache for the Amorim 
markets. The lobster fisheries were better

Sir Wilfrid was eothuslartioally and 
almost widly cheered by bis followers on 
the Liberal side, and at limra the 
Opposition membara were equally as 
generous end hearty In their applause. 
It wee e notable tribute to the Premier 
that Sit Charles Tapper, the leader of 
the Opposition, expi eased his appreciation 
of the speech by frequent end hearty 
applause. The galleries are always well 
filled when the word goes round that 
Sir Wilfrid will speak. On this occasion 
they wore filled to отої flowing with a 
large and brilliant audience, whioh forgot 
ito fear of the majesty of the aergeant- 
at-armi and applauded without restraint.

8&S— fa Y Ю ef the

fatb^Oowrtyadef FOB PASSBOOK B «nrt FBKIOHT BATE* 
end 8TKAMKB SAILINGS lo the

Cape Nome Gold Fields,
FOR SPACE IN

Tourist Sleeper
From MONTREAL every THURSDAY 

et 9.46 e.m.,

FOR ALL INFORMATION REGARDING

Farm Lands
IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST,

For opening for GRIST MILL. HAKD- 
WOOD SAW MILL, CHlÜUEoad 
BUTTER FACTUttlEH, P-ospwtoro 

and spur temrn, write to
A. J. HEATH, D. P. A, O. P. R., 

fit. John, N. Sg

t eased ttot- day <W March la tto year of oar Lord eee 
defat hundred and eereoty-oin. duly 

поем I» Volume Met ike mid North ombwUml than to 1898 and more traps and gear ware 
put in than aver before. The oatoh of mse- 
kersl aad bass will bs smaller than to 1898. 
With the moat astro live fisheries io the 
world, wearing over 12,000 mile» ol ooeal 
line, besides oser 72,000 sqeata гаіім of 
fresh water to the greet lakes, besides the 
■anurous lakss in the Northwest, the total 
rosl of maoagenuol by tho federal govern- 
meet daring the Irat fiaoel year wm only 
$417,801, Inoladleg $34,622 for Ash eeltare, 
$106,133 for peotsotlon service, $169,469 
ttobtot bonatlee, mtsoellanroae expeesae 
$21,207. iMviag for the fiehoriw proper 
$96,278. All of the boeetlra osm# to the 
Maritime Provinces and Qaebeo aad were 
divided M follow* і Neve Beotia, $103,730)

■ gæülil
2Î iw <5EL ÜitSEid T **
11 _M,HthM yteee or parcel ct

er weetorty tide by 
__ __ __ ______JLcTby ooe Peur Aatim, oe

tterntby tea uoetfa -wrotiualStoLliiSrodd tos togto

ВаіШОВпА&ВІІ&В Xfftâiti

The exclusive right of fishing for 
aalmon, trout, etc., on a number of the 
rivera of the province running through 
Crown lands, was sold at the Crown 
land office, Fredericton, on Friday

Ж

Mr. Bootama'a resolution in part was 
quite harmless. It affirmed the prin
ciple of the sovereign will of partie.lastsad atamlsse as cracsat 

■ааМГПааіМ Uaffivna • This refers to ooarttog vessels—both
The upper portions of the Upealqoitoh, 

whioh did not have any bidders at tha 
rale of 1897 waa bought at an advance on 
tha npaet price by A. E. Alexander, for

«team rod railing.
All the old pilote (the twenty who resign

ed) are reinstated rod all pitots, old rod new, 
will he required to pestons tarir shares of

-farotted rad thirty s-"
with all and22ïtoSr or to MJ

day of dsaeary AIK 1800. 
J. B- SM0WB4LL .Ü3R 966.IT
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